
make your town bigger
SHOP EARLY#1 f

lYourChristmas Gilt Si Once upon a time everyone left j 
their Christmas shopping or the
bulk of it until Xmas Eve. The ; 
business was a stenuous one in 
those days, hard • on the clerks, j 
hard on the stock; while there may 
Have been a larger amount of ex
citement in it the results were not

SantaCte' Mother A STORYk
so satisfactory.

Holiday gifts now 
much greater variety of goods than 

before. Anything from a tin
IN THREE PARTSembrace a

probably a moat discerning woman 
good idea of Grocery Values. 

For this reason, if she was living in 
Wolfville to-day, she would probably be

Dealing.^!

t was 

with a
J <1

horn to a ton of Coal goes int# the 
catalflgue of acceptable articles.

People do not wait until they 
reach a store now before they decide

THIRDFIRST

r, Those old pictures of Grandparents, 
father or mother, or newer ones of 
children or friends! Do you value them! 
Of course you wouldn't part with them.

Now wouldn’t your picture be val
ued just the same by others?

See the point ?
Nothing ia more acceptable us a 

Xmas Gift. Wo are at thé WOLF
VILLE STUDIO every day now.

\
I

what they want, they have a pretty 
good idea weeks before what they 
will buy, and the wise ones select 
early while the assortment is good. 
Merchants are adapting their trade 
and advertising along this line, and 
live towns are having a special shop
ping week, generally the first week 
in December. Advertising special 

, linos that are, likely to be needed

The
* -m

Girt- BuyingHARRIS GRAHAM STUDIOi !1Start your 
now. See our Suggestions 
below.

is where people gp for

Jfti

>M .... ’r'.lI
cable, pleasing Gifts for all classes, sizes and age». j 

Our displays are so extensive and well arranged 
that, you can instantly pick your Invente our show, 
ing is so complete that there is a choice hero for every.

I‘"“'VVe want to see you this Holiday season for wej 
know if you buy here we’ll both be satisfied. Lalo 
to day—our prices alone ought to oriitg you.

Make this coming week ydur big shopping 
week and we will all fed more like enjoying 
Christmas. .

! This departure first took the form 
of a “Merchants Day" so called— 
this was tried for a few years, but

Supplies 
Developing and PrintingSECOND

We have in Stock for 

Christmas Trade

abandoned by most towns on ac
count of the unsatisfactory service 
in trying to crowd a week's business 
intQ one day. The next and latent 
move is a “ Bargain Week " or a 
week of special advertising to bring 
to the notice of the public their 
general stock including purely 
ChristinaH goods. This has been 
found much more satisfactory to the 
buyer and the seller alike.

Large advertising space is secured 
and additional supplements are 
gotten out by the local papers which 

sent broadcast over the district 
and outside to any place where new 
(fuslomers can be induced to come 
in. Such a paper is not only an 
advertising medium for the trades 
people but a general boomer for 
the industries and attractions of 
tin- place from which it is published.

Thb Acadian comes to you this 
week in the Present form, showing 
what united efforts on the part of 
the town*' Merchants can do in the 
way of advertising. More 
that, as it is nearing the close of 
another year, it takes something ol 
a u t respective glance at the year's 
business, showing that there has 

y been some advancement in our town 
Bll along the line.

We wish to, .emphasise the fact 
that we are not trying to sell you 
something you do not novd, but that 

nts right

You are aware no aoubt that a lot 
of people are making pictures at home.

We waht you to know that we sell 
Cameras in all styles from Brownie sises

Some send their filma by mail. They 
receive careful and prompt attention.

Wo are always;
busy but delighted to show our work.

19S our
Be sure to call.1 Don’t you think your boy or girl 

would like «^Camera as an Xmas Gift ?
I The Brightest 

Cleanest 
most Dainty

Assortment

A Watch makes a most 
practical and pleasing 

Gift
A Gift tlmt will opt) 

ages and classes of people 
(holiday Beason wo uio allowing « 
[complete lino that will help xolvo 

gift problem for y
___________ ISmcelot Watches nvo molt

popular and" we have them at 88.0#' 
and up to $35 00. Régulai- style ladies'watches in 
open face and hunting. Gun metal, Silver, Gold till
ed ami Solid Gold, VC. 00 to StK> 00. Boys and Men I 
Watches at most any price you want to pay. jj

1

eel to all 
For theSuits

[ee, will

C. W. STRONGthe ou.4
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Good Things to Eat ! Wolfville. N. S.Olpper

—DEALER IN—

iirs in the t Locketsthat anyone could desire, displayed 
most sanitary and attractive fashion. No 

old stock, no untidy corners. Aa a climax 
we wilj show you, too, that our pvicy^

are moat reasonable.

Fancy Groceries 
Flour, Etc., Etc. .

Fruits and Confectionery a Specialty

Fresh stock of Oranges, Bananas, Grapes,

11.00 to 6.00113.00 in gold filled
Locketh nud N< okletH completu

$2 0Q to $1*2.00
Lavaliem and Pendant», net with 
Voar)n, Amethyst», (JoveIs, $2 £0 to 1H 
IMain Oold& Filled Necklet» 76c to t*

rs
M5.00

Canadian Onions per Bap $2,25] -
lease theNothing couldO ....wm' a

HHLwr........---------- -------
tiful désigné in both that 

both practical as well 
a» ornamental
Bedroom Clocks in Oak, Parisian ^fvmy, nn.j^NK-k, ! 

I Parlor Clocks in Mahogany, Ouk and Brass ^ |W)||

I Baking dish ns cut $0 00 
, I Bread Travs 00 to 16 I

Fern Dishes, Galto I’latos, Berry Spoons, old

We have three beautiful patterns in Llmog, 
Chinn They are stock pnttoms and yon can buy ■ 
few nieces a' n time until the whole sot is complete. 

Cups and Hauoers $4 25 half dozen 
Bread mil Butter Vîntes $2 00 half dozen
Japanese hand painted NIPPON China In sonic 

of the most Artistic designs you ever saw and th.
I 1 prices will surprise you. they arc so low. Bon Bon-, 

■I I Nut Bowls, Sugar and Cream, Olive .-sets, Jelly See 
I and many odd piece* that will suit the taste of II. 
I most fastidious A

1, J Toilet Sets in libnny. Parisian Ivory and p i
ling Silver, 18.00 to $28.00

Manicure Sot* ...................... $2.76 to 11,50
Mesh Bags ...................................... 84 to llill>
leather Bugs........... . ■ • • • tu il 00
Card Cities. Bill Folds, Cigar Cases, etc,

Ever-Ready 
Razors

e have I»
Church#*, the Schools, the Street*, 
CHftrittew, and all the objects to 
which it man who hits » Cwah Re
gister, or Money TUI, I* dally 
asked to contribute.3

Nuts, Currants, Figs and Dates just 
Arrived for the Christmas Trade.

M

MOIR’S XXX CHOCOLATES in bulk and Fancyill Collars, 
rilling».

Ml, Mean Great Fsrhrne F« P. E. I Boxes
Tea Sets $ I'i to $28, 00 
Bean Crocks $6 to $H People

BEST GRADE OF. SUGAR for °ne DoV
All High Grade Goods and Fresh Stock"IT Chnrlottetown, I*. B. L, Nov. 12— 

Ronald Campbell of Summersidc hue 
a letter intimating that lie and hie 
fnmily, a* wclln* thcfamilv of Blame 
Campbell of Wellington, 1‘. li. I., 
and three niwter» in the United 
State», may be heir* to a fortune ol 
nearly $14,000,000 left by Hector 
Campbell of K 1$. Inland, who left 
Summer-side forty-five year* ago end 
died recently in Auetrnlia,

1

0«- With every $6.00 Oeeh Order during the week Deo. 8th to’ 13th 
we will give 2 onnt each of Oorn and Tomatoeet*

«1 $4 9»
te

SSSA«SS«SSSSS»S****8****»*®SS*S******#*SBilk Best XXX Sugar $4.78 per 100 lbs 8Cattle, Sheep ltd ftCrndi Bin Britjah C
Will »

Hthaters »ft(Canadian l’res»)
Ottawa, Nov. 24-The agriculture 

ilepnrtment has put an embargo on 
cuttle, sheep and swine importation» 
from the Old Country, owing to an 
outbreak of loot and mouth diwenee 
reported from Bngland.

«Allit aWe have a large as
sortment to Choose 

from

For a few weeks only we 
are giving a 10 p. c. dlsct.

DISHES I ft Including $ 
Xmas

ft

1/tt Season’s
Goods

» <t

E <$ ■"O F :*.;g Thounndi «re MU ie Winsipei iLooI lii Bladen-------
J -<sillett|_rygn)ur ntyl* (
„ Pdckùt Stylv................ I •
j! Auto-Strop......... ROO'fb

■ Winnipeg, November 27 Seven 
teen thousand three hundred men
are out of employment In Winnipeg
,ti il. v1 ■
Mr. VV, Hammond, pout preeident g 
of the Building Trade* Council.

Mi. Hammond arrived at hi* 
figure* hy u consideration of trade 

tow idle. There are over 
ade unionist* Ip the city, 

over fift
Chr"

ie*, Vancouver 

er muni-

$

ie sa- SAVE MONEY. This is Where You Will Find a Variety of Goods #ft
ft' -f : ftTin, Enamel and 

Aluminum
For your 

/last minute" 
perplexity 
purchases^/ 

buy

ft••Yes, we are sure" that we can save you money
on FLOUR and FEEDS from Now until
Xmas. Wo are offering Special Prices cm. 

You will do well to sec ns lie-

unionist n 
13,(XX) tr,
and of these, h# say*, 
cent are idle. Mr. Hi 
25,000 will be idle by 

Several wfetern cit 
and Brandon ami 
Ing their unemplo 
cipal organisation.

Apple Price» Advinciii

The United Ijnilt çompsnie» of 
Nova Svutic, have received a cable 
from the Miclilgto ««Ie of apple. In 
Liverpool yssterday, stating that 
the price* realized ranged Irom 19s. 
to 25*.per barrel. The apple* were 
golden russet*, bald win* »otd 18*. to 
|%. Good price* are confidently ex
pected for future shipment*.

<tET-y-E If7 r« *
/ *

* e •these lines, 
fore buying elsewhere. I

».

«
«ong them,

hue ..I ' c1. 'm Fancy and Plain. Also a new line of CUTLERY, including CARVING 
SETS at Best Prices.

A large stock of Harmonicas, Stationery of all 
lands, Sleds and Skates, Lanterns, etc.

Our BARGAINS are too nume
rous to mention

but if you should be looking for Snaps It will surely pay 
you to call at

Fob P'
. Big asa$are millions of them h 

Wflirecommcndaii 
h AH Dealers

$1.50 to $8.00

use
laits

R. E. Harris & Jon? F. O. GODFREY
Two by-election Writs—Writ* J p«. «■ •  mg._ eg

have bevn hsued for the by-election -$$ 1 He Hardware IYiail 2 »
I in Macdonald i»id South Lanark,

. i*eeeeeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«|jee#P, 8.—Free Matinee Tickets to the Nlokl.-t. 
given away here for Wed. and 8at, afternoons : 
—week to all out of town customers.

. I . ,
>• J ■ ,, 'j

, £f
s

^ Remember

guarantee to save 
you'money

Canned Goods
Canned Salmon ... ... • l|c

“ Peaches...............t“0
“ Tomatoes ,...lSo
" Corn
« Pons
« string Beans ... do

Choice Cooking Fruits
Cleaned Currants per pk 10c 

" Raisins " lie 
Peel, fancy quel, per lb 26o 
Shelled Almonds per lb 88c 

-• Walnuts per lb 38o
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